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Benchmarking Survey of Fetal Cardiac Programs
Please complete the survey below.

Thank you!

Fetal Cardiac Program Survey

 We are collecting data from Fetal Cardiac Programs to help understand current trends and
practices in fetal cardiology. Your participation and the information you share will be critical
for programs to plan appropriate resource allocation, design QI initiatives, and advocate for
an adequate workforce.  

 - Your contribution to this important initiative will be acknowledged in the future publication
of the survey findings. 

 - ONLY ONE representative from each fetal program should fill it out to avoid duplication of
data. 

 - It would be helpful to gather programmatic volume data prior to starting the survey
response. Please refer to the pdf version of the survey to be familiar with the information
requested. 

 - This survey will take approximately 20 minutes to complete. 

 THANK YOU! 
Those who complete the survey below have an opportunity to be "acknowledged" as a collaborator in the final
manuscript. If you would like to be included, please provide the following as you would like it to be listed.

1. Would you like to be acknowledged in a future Yes
publication related to survey findings? No

Last Name
__________________________________
((include credentials))

First Name
__________________________________

Participant Email Address
__________________________________

What is your subspecialty? Physician - Fetal/pediatric cardiologist
Physician - Maternal fetal medicine specialist
Physician - Radiologist
Nurse - Coordinator / navigator
Non-clinical administrator - manager / director
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Your primary role within your Fetal Cardiac Program:  Program Director
QI leader
Other: ______

2. Name of your primary fetal cardiac program/hospital
__________________________________

Hospital City
__________________________________

Hospital State / Province
__________________________________

3. How would you categorize your hospital/practice Dedicated Children's Hospital (either in a
setting where your pediatric cardiology services are freestanding building or being operated
provided: independently from an adult / OB hospital)

We do not have an independent Children's Hospital
(Pediatric cardiology services integrated with
adult/OB services under the same administration or
health system)
Outpatient practice, not affiliated with a hospital
Other (please describe) ______

4. Is your fetal cardiac program affiliated with an Yes
academic institution/university? No

5. Do you provide telehealth fetal echo services (remote Yes
interpretation of fetal echo study by physician with No
telehealth patient counseling if needed)?

6. For telemedicine fetal cardiology services, please Fetal MD can review images in real time and guide
choose the option that best fits your practice: the sonographer if more images are needed

Fetal MD reviews the images obtained at a later
time, no opportunity to guide the scan in real time
Other (please describe) ______
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 Volume data - Please answer the following questions regarding fetal echocardiogram volume
using either your most recent 12-month calender year or academic year. 

 
7. Total number of locations/sites where fetal echo is

offered by your fetal cardiac program (please include __________________________________
the main site, outreach sites, MFM sites, and
telemedicine locations)

8. Total number of fetal echo studies performed by your
fetal cardiac program per year (please include the __________________________________
main site, outreach sites, MFM sites, and telemedicine
locations)

8a. Please provide a breakdown of number of echo studies Number of studies performed at the main pediatric
performed at each site. hospital site ______

Number of studies performed at pediatric
cardiology outreach sites ______
Number of studies performed at MFM / OB sites
______
Number of studies performed at another site
(please put "0" if no other sites ______

8a. Specify type of other sites at which fetal echo
studies are performed __________________________________

9a. Please provide an approximate number of fetal echo at main site ______
studies one fetal cardiologist staff per day in a full at outreach ______
day of the fetal cardiology clinic  at MFM office ______

telemedicine ______
(check all that apply)

9b. Please provide an approximate number of fetal echoes at main site ______
each sonographer scans per day in a full day of fetal at outreach ______
cardiology clinic at MFM office ______

telemedicine ______
(check all that apply)

10. For centers in the USA, what is your accreditation Accredited by the Intersocietal Accreditation
status? Commission (IAC)

Other ______
No accreditation
Not applicable (center outside of US)

11. Does your center maintain an independent fetal Yes
database? No

11a. If yes, What software do you use to maintain a fetal REDCap
database? Excel

Other ______
(check all that apply)
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11b. Who is responsible for entering the data into the Physician
fetal database? (select all that apply) Fetal coordinator (RN/APP)

MFM coordinator
Sonographer
Research assistant
RN/APP other than the fetal coordinator
Other: ______

12. Are any fetal echocardiograms performed and/or read Yes
without providing same-day consultation? No

13. Typical indications for fetal echo referrals to fetal All screening fetal echo performed by fetal
cardiac center cardiac center

MFM performs screening fetal echo, abnormal
findings prompt referral to fetal cardiac center
Combination of both

14. How much time is allotted for scanning INITIAL fetal < 30 min
echo (per fetus) at your center? 30-44 min

45-59 min
60-89 min
>= 90 min

14a. How much time is allotted for scanning follow up fetal < 30 min
echo (per fetus) at your center? 30-44 min

45-59 min
60-89 min
>= 90 min

15. Total number of echo machines used for fetal echo Number of fetal echo machines reserved for fetal
(including all sites) echo only ______

Number of fetal echo machines shared with
pediatric cardiology ______
Number of fetal echo machines shared with MFM
______
Number of fetal echo machines shared with
radiology ______

16a. Fetal echo techniques used in clinical practice 2D/Doppler/M mode
(select all that apply) Strain imaging

3D
Early gestational < 16 weeks GA fetal echo
Transvaginal imaging for early GA fetal echo if
needed
Maternal hyperoxygenation testing
Spatio-temporal image correlation (STIC)
Other (specify) ______

(check all that apply)

16b. Fetal echo techniques used for research purposes 2D/Doppler/M mode only
(select all that apply) Strain imaging

3D
Early gestational < 16 weeks GA fetal echo
Maternal hyperoxygenation testing
Spatio-temporal image correlation (STIC)
Other (specify) ______

(check all that apply)
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17. Which software(s) do you use for fetal echo reporting? Syngo reporting
(Check all that apply) AS reporting system

Emageon reporting system
Merge Cardio
Accelera
Heart Lab
Phillips IntelliSpace Cardiovascular (ISCV)
Other ______

18. Do you offer fetal MRI (select all that apply)? Fetal cardiac MRI for cardiac evaluation is
offered when indicated
Fetal body MRI is offered to evaluate extracardiac
structures (lungs, brain, other organs)
We do not have a fetal MRI program
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For the following questions, please answer the question including ALL of your team members
(part-time and full-time)

19. Total number of fetal cardiologists in your Fetal
Cardiac Program __________________________________

20. Do you have an advanced cardiac imaging fellow in your Yes
program? No

21. Do you have categorical cardiology fellows in your Yes
program? No

21a. How much exposure do categorical cardiology fellows Categorical fellows do not get hands-on scanning
get to fetal echo scanning and counseling? (select all experience
that apply) Some fellows interested in imaging get hands-on

scanning experience
All categorical fellows get some fetal echo
hands-on scanning experience
Categorical fellows do not get to observe fetal
cardiology counseling
Some fellows interested in imaging get to observe
fetal cardiology counseling
All categorical fellows get some observation of
fetal cardiology counseling

(check all that apply)

22. Total number of sonographers in your practice that are
trained or perform (or both) fetal echo __________________________________

23. Type of sonographers that scan fetal echocardiograms Pediatric cardiac sonographers trained in fetal
(select all that apply) echo

MFM sonographers trained in fetal echo
Radiology sonographers trained in fetal echo
Dedicated fetal cardiac sonographers
Partial sonographer support, some scans are done
by MD
No sonographer support, MD scans all fetal
echocardiograms

24. Do you have fetal cardiac coordinators (RN / advanced Yes
practice nurse/physician assistant)? No

24a. How many FTE (full-time equivalent) of fetal cardiac
coordinator support do you have (include decimals if __________________________________
needed)

24b. Total number of RN coordinators (please include all
part-time and full-time RN coordinators) __________________________________

24c. Total number of advanced practitioners that work as
coordinators (Please include all part-time and __________________________________
full-time nurse practitioners NPs /physician
assistants PAs)
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24d. What are the roles of the fetal cardiac coordinators? Scheduling
(Select all that apply) Sees patients as a provider

Support quality improvement databases
Support research databases
Care coordination
Provides counseling independently
Assists with communication re delivery planning
Other, please describe: ______

(Select all that apply )

24e. If your fetal cardiac coordinators see patients as a They counsel normal fetal echos only
provider do they counsel normal fetal echos only or do They counsel both normal and abnormal fetal echos
they counsel both normal and abnormal fetal echos?

24g. Number of additional MFM RN coordinators (not cardiac
specific as described above) __________________________________

25. Consultation services available to your fetal cardiac Social worker
program (Select all that apply). Genetic counselor

Maternal Fetal Medicine specialists
Neonatology
Palliative care
Mental Health counselor / psychologist
Psychiatrist
Single ventricle team
Surgical team
Transplant team
Electrophysiologist
Cardiac Intervention team
Other (please describe) ______

26. Does a fetal cardiologist provide simultaneous/joint Yes
counseling to parents with any other providers in the No
same clinic visit?

26a. Which services provide simultaneous/joint counseling Social worker
to parents with a fetal cardiologist in the same Genetic counselor
clinic room/space (select all that apply)? Maternal Fetal Medicine specialists

Neonatology
Palliative care
Mental Health counselor/psychologist
Psychiatrist
Single ventricle team
Surgical team
Transplant team
Electrophysiologist
Cardiac Intervention team
Other (please describe) ______
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 Quality Improvement

 
27. Do you have a formal Quality Improvement (QI) program Yes

within the fetal cardiac program? No
(check all that apply)

27a. Who is primarily responsible for the conduct of your Physician program director
QI program? Other physician

Sonographer
Nurse Coordinator
Fellows
Other (specify) ______

27b. What additional personnel participate? (Check all that Physician program director
apply) Other physician

Sonographer
Nurse Coordinator
Fellows
Other (specify) ______

27c. What aspects of QI does your lab track? (Select all Diagnostic accuracy
that apply) Study quality

Study completeness
Prenatal detection of CHD
Other (specify) ______

27d. Do you participate/utilize any of the following ACC-QNet
national level QI metrics/programs? (Select all that CNOQ
apply) International Fetal Cardiac Intervention Registry

Other (specify) ______
None

27e. Which ACC-QNet fetal quality metrics do you currently Initial Fetal Echocardiogram Image Quality Metric
utilize/track? (Check all that apply) Comprehensive Fetal Echocardiographic Examination

Diagnostic Accuracy of Fetal Echocardiography
Prenatal Detection of Severe Structural congenital
heart defects

27f. Do you formally submit your data to ACC-QNet? Yes, we regularly submit our data
We submitted data at some point
We only use ACC-QNet metrics for internal QI
process but do not submit data to ACC-QNet

27g. What barriers do you face for formal participation and Lack of monetary support for participation
submission in ACC-QNet? Lack of support for data entry

Other (specify) ______

28. Barriers to conducting a formal QI program within your Lack of guidance / skill set
fetal cardiac program: Lack of human resources for data keeping and data

entry
Lack of infrastructure (e.g., IT support, dBase
support) to collect and analyze data
No institutional support/incentive for doing QI
work
Other ______
No barriers

(check all that apply)
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29. Has your fetal cardiac program established formal Yes
Perinatal Level of Care (LOC) guidelines establishing No
care recommendations for various CHD lesions? Not sure/unfamiliar with LOC guidelines

30. Has your fetal cardiac program established formal Yes
processes or algorithms for delivery of high-risk CHD No
deliveries? (e.g., HLHS with restrictive/intact atrial Not sure
septum, obstructed TAPVR, dTGA with restrictive FO)
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Delivery Services & Cardiac Surgical Services
31. Does your hospital with pediatric cardiology services Yes

also allow deliveries in the same hospital? No

31a. Yes, deliveries in the same hospital (Select all that Select fetuses can deliver via c/s
apply). Select fetuses can deliver via vaginal delivery or

c/s
All deliveries irrespective of maternal
co-morbidities performed at delivery unit in
children's hospital with 24/7 delivery unit
coverage by OB
Other ______

31a. No, delivery services are not offered at the same Delivery hospital is connected with pediatric
hospital (Select all that apply). hospital via a bridge (no ambulance ride needed)

Delivery hospital is < 1 mile no ambulance ride
needed
Delivery hospital is < 1 mile via ambulance ride
Delivery hospital is 1-5 miles away
Delivery hospital is 6-15 miles away
Delivery hospital is > 15 miles away

31b. Name of your primary maternal hospital
__________________________________

32. Does your primary pediatric cardiology program offer Yes
congenital heart surgery? No

32a. Total number of CHD surgeries (on and off bypass) per < 150
year 151-300

301-500
>501

32b. CHD surgical expertise at institutional level (please Performs all CHD surgeries
select all that apply) Performs some CHD surgeries, refers complex

surgeries elsewhere
Performs no CHD surgeries, refers surgeries
elsewhere\
Offers neonatal ECMO
Has heart transplant program
Has ventricular assist device program
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Fetal Interventions Offered
33. Fetal cardiac interventions offered  Fetal balloon aortic valvuloplasty ______

(if yes indicate the number performed in the most Fetal atrial septal balloon/stenting ______
recent complete calendar/fiscal year) Fetal pulmonary balloon valvuloplasty ______

None of the above
(check all that apply)

34. Fetal non cardiac interventions offered Laser photocoagulation for TTTS
Fetal MMC repair
FETO procedure for CDH
EXIT procedure for airway obstruction
None of the above

(check all that apply)

35. Do you offer acute maternal hyperoxygenation testing? Yes, as a clinical protocol
Yes, as a research protocol
No, interested in starting the program
No, not interested or do not have the resources to
start the program

35a. How much additional time (in minutes) is allotted for
maternal hyperoxygenation testing (in addition to __________________________________
regular fetal echo)? (minutes)

36. Any clarifications/comments/suggestions?
 
__________________________________________
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